Exhibition Checklist

NOTE TO THE READER
All objects are from the Tang Shipwreck Treasure: Singapore’s Maritime Collection. Dimensions are in centimeters. Abbreviations used are as follows: D = diameter; H = height; L = length; W = width

1
Jewel of Muscat
Model replica of a 9th-century dhow
Made by Nick Burningham, 2010
Replica of a 9th-century dhow Oman, 2010
Wood with cotton sail
H 130  D 130
W 47.5 (70 with sail displayed)
on loan from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Sultanate of Oman

2
Large basin with six handles
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 25  D 60
2005.1.00992

3
Vat with vent
China, Guangdong province, possibly
Meixian or Chaozhou kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 90  D 62
2005.1.00906

4
Grindstone and roller
Southeast Asia
ca. 825–50
Stone
Grindstone:  H 13.5  L 40  W 22
Roller:  D 5  L 27
2005.1.00791/2 to 2/2

5
Pestle
Southeast Asia
ca. 825–50
Stone
H 2.5  L 10.5  W 6
2005.1.0080

6
Mortar
Southeast Asia
ca. 825–50
Stone
H 7.5  L 27  W 15
2005.1.0081

7
Rolling pin
Southeast Asia
ca. 825–50
Wood
L 37  D 4.5
2005.1.00132
**Exhibition Checklist | Objects of Chinese Origin**

8 Grater in the form of a fish
   China, Hunan province,
   Changsha kilns
   Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   Stoneware with brown glaze
   L 18 W 8.5
   2005.1.00489

9 Two spoons
   China
   Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   Copper alloy
   L 25.5 W 4.5
   L 27.5 W 4.5
   2005.1.00876-1/13 to 2/13

10 Tea grinding wheel
   China, probably Hunan province,
   Changsha kilns
   Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   Stoneware with brown glaze
   H 2 D 11.5
   2005.1.00496

11 Fragment of a dish
   China
   Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   Lacquer on wood
   H 3 D 16
   2005.1.00213

13 Fragments of two bracelets
   China
   Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   Gold
   Ring-punched design: L 5 W 3
   Chased design: L 5 W 3
   2005.1.00854-1/3 to 2/3

14 Inkstone with engraved insect
   China
   Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   Stone
   H 2 L 10
   2005.1.00495

15 Scale bar
   Southeast Asia
   ca. 825–50
   Copper alloy
   L 15 W 5
   2005.1.00884

16 Three scale weights
   Southeast Asia
   ca. 825–50
   Copper alloy
   H 2 D 4
   2005.1.00880-1/3 to 3/3

17 Chain and hook
   (perhaps part of a hanging scale)
   Provenience unknown
   ca. 825–50
   Copper alloy
   L 7.5 W 2.5
   2005.1.00841

18 Mirror with domed center
   Southeast Asia, possibly Java
   ca. 825–50
   Copper alloy
   D 10.5
   2005.1.00824

19 Spice pods
   Southeast Asia
   harvested ca. 825–50
   L 3 D 1.5
   2005.1.00807-1/3 to 3/3

20 Amber
   Southeast Asia, possibly Borneo
   collected ca. 825–50
   H 3.5 L 6
   2005.1.00920

21 Nuts
   Southeast Asia
   harvested ca. 825–50
   H 4 L 6.5 W 4
   2005.1.00924

22 Benzoin (aromatic resin)
   Southeast Asia, possibly Sumatra
   carbon-14 dated ca. 680–780
   H 2 L 6.5
   2005.1.00552

23 Pilincito coin
   Indonesia
   late 8th or early 9th century
   Gold
   D 0.8
   2005.1.00925
**Objects of West Asian Origin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object</th>
<th>Provenance</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Small bottle</td>
<td>West Asia</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Amphora</td>
<td>Iraq or Iran</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Earthenware with turquoise glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Amphora</td>
<td>Iraq or Iran</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Earthenware with turquoise glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Jar</td>
<td>Iraq or Iran</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Earthenware with turquoise glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Die</td>
<td>Provenance unknown</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Gaming pieces in the form of acorns</td>
<td>Provenance unknown</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lantern</td>
<td>South China, Tang dynasty</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Stoneware with green glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Oil lamp</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty</td>
<td>Stoneware with brown glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Twenty Chinese coins</td>
<td>Provenance unknown</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Copper alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Five net weights</td>
<td>Provenance unknown</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Fishing hook</td>
<td>Provenance unknown</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sounding weight</td>
<td>Provenance unknown</td>
<td>ca. 825-50</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Cymbal</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Tang dynasty</td>
<td>Stoneware with white slip and brown glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kettle or ewer</td>
<td>China, Guangdong province, Xinhui kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty</td>
<td>Stoneware with white slip and brown glaze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kettle or ewer
China, Guangdong province, Xinhui kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Earthenware with white slip and brown glaze
H 23 D 18.5
2005.1.00062

Tweezers
China
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Copper alloy
H 0.5 L 11.5 W 2
2005.1.00882

Needle
China
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Copper alloy
L 12.5 D 0.5
2005.1.00883

Massive storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 98 D 77
2005.1.52501

Large packing jar with Chinese inscription
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 78 D 50
2005.1.00901

Large packing jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 75 D 46
2005.1.52850

Medium-size storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 42 D 40
2005.1.52854

Medium-size storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 46 D 50
2005.1.52859

Medium-size storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 35 D 32
2005.1.52956

Small storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 24 D 22
2005.1.00561

Small storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 23 D 27
2005.1.00561

Small storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 24 D 30
2005.1.00561

Small storage jar
China, Guangdong province
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with green glaze
H 24 D 29
2005.1.00561

Ewer with relief decoration
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with molded and applied decoration
H 23 D 19
2005.1.00561
Commercial Changsha Ware

SMALL BOWLS WITH FOLIAGE

60. Bowl with two flowers
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43384

61. Bowl with two flowers
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43385

62. Bowl with two flowers
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43386

SMALL BOWLS WITH BIRDS

67. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43387

68. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43388

69. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43389

70. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43390

71. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43391

72. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43392

73. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43393

74. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43394

75. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43395

76. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43396

77. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43397

78. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43398

79. Bowl with bird
   - China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
   - Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
   - Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
   - H: 6  D: 16
   - 2005.1.43399
80 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00284

81 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00285

82 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00286

83 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00289

84 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00293

85 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00294

86 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00296

87 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00303

88 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00304

89 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00305

SMALL BOWLS WITH SEA MONSTERS
90 Bowl with sea monster
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00542

91 Bowl with sea monster
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments
H: 5 D: 16
2005.1.00543
FOUR-PETAL FLOWERS

2005.1.43170
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with four-petal flower 95

Bowl with sea monster
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments H S D 16 2005.1.00250

2005.1.43369
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with four-petal flower 94

2005.1.00249
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with sea monster 93

SMALL BOWLS WITH FOUR-PETAL FLOWERS

2005.1.30835
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 102

Bowl with sea monster
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments H S D 16 2005.1.30842

2005.1.30845
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 100

2005.1.30858
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 98

2005.1.43900
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 103

2005.1.30875
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 101

2005.1.43910
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 104

2005.1.30882
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 105

2005.1.30895
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 106

2005.1.30847
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 107

2005.1.30890
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with five-petal flower 109

2005.1.47880
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 111

2005.1.47887
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 110

2005.1.43765
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 108

2005.1.43693
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 107

2005.1.43680
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 106

2005.1.43677
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 105

2005.1.43660
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 104

2005.1.43653
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 103

2005.1.43646
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 102

2005.1.43639
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 101

2005.1.43632
h 5  d 16
Copper-green pigments underglaze iron-brown and Glazed stoneware with Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Changsha kilns China, Hunan province, Bowl with landscape 100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Object Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Exhibits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Bowl with landscape</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bowl with foliage</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Bowl with foliage</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Bowl with foliage</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bowl with foliage</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Bowl with clouds</td>
<td>H 5  D 16</td>
<td>China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exhibition Checklist | Commercial Changsha Ware**
164 Bowl with swirls  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5  D 16  
2005.1.00697

165 Bowl with swirls  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5  D 16  
2005.1.00645

166 Bowl with the head of Central or West Asian man  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5.5  D 15.5  
2005.1.00730

167 Bowl with Buddhist symbols  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5.5  D 15.5  
2005.1.00723

168 Bowl with lotus bud  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5  D 16  
2005.1.00698

169 Bowl with multi-petal lotus  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5.5  D 16  
2005.1.00689

170 Bowl with mountain landscape  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5  D 16  
2005.1.00687

171 Bowl with steles or columns  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5  D 15  
2005.1.00691

172 Bowl with flared rim and phoenix  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5.5  D 14  
2005.1.00668

173 Bowl with spiral  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5  D 15  
2005.1.00640

174 Bowl with birds in flight  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with incised decoration  
H 5  D 16  
2005.1.00680

175 Bowl with abstract design  
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns  
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50  
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-green pigments  
H 5  D 15.5  
2005.1.00642
SMALL BOWLS WITH UNDERGLAZE COPPER-RED DECORATION

176 Bowl with foliage
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 16
2005.1.00666

177 Bowl with clouds
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 16
2005.1.00502

178 Bowl with four-petal flower
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 16
2005.1.00562

179 Bowl with landscape
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 16
2005.1.00646

180 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 16
2005.1.00574

181 Bowl with landscape and characters
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 15
2005.1.00580

182 Bowl with poetic inscription
“The lonely goose has flown to the far southern skies / And the cold wind starts one with mournful whispers, / The maiden prays for that guest from beyond the river / Who sooner or later will come back to cross the frontier.”

183 Bowl with clouds and three-character inscription

184 Bowl with practice inscription
“Receiving cash” (repeated twice)

185 Bowl with landscape and practice inscription
“Wishes” (repeated twice)

186 Bowl with seven-petal flower
Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 15
2005.1.00572

187 Bowl with foliage and inscription
“Brushed with discretion” China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 15
2005.1.00573

188 Bowl with dated inscription
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, dated equivalent to 826 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 15
2005.1.00578

189 Bowl with landscape and incised inscription
Partial translation: “...the sixteenth day of the seventh lunar month of the second year of the Baoli era (Black Emptiness Auspicious Sun)?” (a specific summer day in 826)

190 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 15
2005.1.00581

191 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 15
2005.1.00582

192 Bowl with bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 5  D 15
2005.1.00583

193 Bowl with sea monster
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with underglaze iron-brown and copper-red pigments H 8  D 21
2005.1.00584

194 Ewer with palmettes and two birds perched on a ribbon-tied bough
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with molded and applied decoration H 22  D 17
2005.1.00585

195 Ewer with palmettes and two birds perched on a ribbon-tied bough
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with molded and applied decoration H 23  D 18
2005.1.00586

196 Ewer with palmettes and seated lion
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns Tang dynasty, ca. 825-50 Glazed stoneware with molded and applied decoration H 22  D 17
2005.1.00587

"the lonely goose has flown to the far southern skies / And the cold wind starts one with mournful whispers, / The maiden prays for that guest from beyond the river / Who sooner or later will come back to cross the frontier.”

"Wishes" (repeated twice)

"Receiving cash” (repeated twice)
197 Ewer with palmettes and two ducks in a balustraded garden under a palm tree
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with moulded and applied decoration
H: 21  D: 17
2005.1.00023

198 Ewer with palmettes and martial figure
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with moulded and applied decoration
H: 22  D: 17
2005.1.00506

199 Lobed jar with lugs
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze
H: 16  D: 15
2005.1.00487

200 Lobed cup stand
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze
H: 3.5  D: 13.5
2005.1.00243

201 Miniature lobed double-gourd vase
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze
H: 10.5  D: 5
2005.1.00435

202 Miniature water pot
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze
H: 1.5  D: 4
2005.1.00432

203 Stop bowl
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze and underglaze copper-red pigments
H: 10  D: 16
2005.1.00430

204 Box with flat cover
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze
H: 3  D: 5.5
2005.1.00532

205 Four-lobed bowl
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze
H: 14.5
2005.1.00399

206 Cup
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with copper-green glaze
H: 6  D: 8.5
2005.1.00530

207 Tripod incense burner with man and lion
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with iron-brown glaze
H: 25  D: 15
2005.1.00547, 2005.1.00548

208 Tripod incense burner
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with iron-brown glaze
Lid: H: 3  D: 9.5  Body: H: 6.5  D: 9
2005.1.00540, 2005.1.00541

209 Whistle in the form of a bird
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with iron-brown glaze
H: 7  L: 7  W: 5.5
2005.1.00545

210 Figure of a feline
China, Hunan province, Changsha kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with iron-brown glaze
H: 9  L: 9  W: 5
2005.1.00547
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 13, D 11</td>
<td>2005.1.00419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 13, D 12</td>
<td>2005.1.00420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Fragment of a stemcup with a freely modeled duck and a drinking tube</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 10, W 12</td>
<td>2005.1.00415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Stemcup with a freely modeled turtle and a drinking tube</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 8, W 12.5, D 10.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 10, W 13, D 11</td>
<td>2005.1.00417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 10, W 13, D 11</td>
<td>2005.1.00418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 9, W 12, D 10</td>
<td>2005.1.00419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Four-lobed bowl with molded and applied dragon medallion</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Stoneware with pale copper-green glaze over white slip</td>
<td>H 5.5, D 14.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Four-lobed bowl with molded and applied dragon medallion</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Stoneware with pale copper-green glaze over white slip</td>
<td>H 5.5, D 14.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Monumental ewer with incised floral lozenges and clouds</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 104</td>
<td>2005.1.00900-1/2 to 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Large lidded jar</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>Body: H 39, D 35, Lid: H 11, D 22</td>
<td>2005.1.00377-1/2 to 2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Ewer with lugs and freely modeled dragon-head spout and feline-shaped handle</td>
<td>North China, perhaps Hebei province</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 32, W 17, D 13</td>
<td>2005.1.00430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Green-splashed Wares**

**Stemcups**

211. **Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 13, D 11
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00419

212. **Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 13, D 12
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00420

213. **Fragment of a stemcup with a freely modeled duck and a drinking tube**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 10, W 12 (REMAINING)
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00415

214. **Stemcup with a freely modeled turtle and a drinking tube**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 8, W 12.5, D 10.5
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00416

215. **Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 10, W 13, D 11
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00417

216. **Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 10, W 13, D 11
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00418

217. **Stemcup with a freely modeled fish and a drinking tube**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 9, W 12, D 10
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00419

218. **Four-lobed bowl with molded and applied dragon medallion**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Stoneware with pale copper-green glaze over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 5.5, D 14.5
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00420

219. **Four-lobed bowl with molded and applied dragon medallion**

- **China**: probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns
- **Tang dynasty**: ca. 825–50
- **Material**: Stoneware with pale copper-green glaze over white slip
- **Dimensions**: H 5.5, D 14.5
- **Catalog Number**: 2005.1.00421
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Characteristic Details</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Inventory Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Cup with bi-disc foot</td>
<td>North China, perhaps Hebei province</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 5.5, D 11.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Cup with handle</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 6.5, D 13</td>
<td>2005.1.00200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Cup</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 8.5, D 8.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Cup with handle</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 9, D 11.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Basin</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 9, D 33</td>
<td>2005.1.00186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Four-lobed dish with incised floral spray and insect</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 3, D 16.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Four-lobed dish with incised floral inscription</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green splashes over white slip</td>
<td>H 3, D 15.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Four-lobed bowl with incised inscription</td>
<td>China, probably Henan province, Gongxian kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with copper-green glaze</td>
<td>H 5.5, D 18.5</td>
<td>2005.1.00185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Dish with flat rim and incised inscription</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H 13, D 15</td>
<td>2005.1.00193-1/2 to 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Incense burner with openwork decoration</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H 16, D 17</td>
<td>2005.1.00192-1/2 to 2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Incense burner with openwork decoration</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H 13, D 15</td>
<td>2005.1.00194-1/2 to 2/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Precious Ceramics**

YUE WARE

232

Incense burner with openwork decoration

China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns

Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50

Glazed stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze

H 13, D 15

2005.1.00193-1/2 to 2/2

233

Incense burner with openwork decoration

China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns

Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50

Glazed stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze

H 16, D 17

2005.1.00192-1/2 to 2/2

234

Incense burner with openwork decoration

China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns

Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50

Glazed stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze

H 13, D 15

2005.1.00194-1/2 to 2/2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Inventory Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Lidded box</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 8  D: 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00443-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Small lidded box</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 3.5  D: 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00446-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Five-lobed dish with flat rim and radiating ribs</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 3.5  D: 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00444-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Conical bowl with bird’s foot</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 4  D: 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00440-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Four-lobed slop jar</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 12  D: 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00442-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Four-lobed ewer with lugs</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 21  D: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00435-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Bottle with lugs and incised floral sprays</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 22  D: 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00439-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Bottle in the form of two fish with lugs and incised details</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 25  D: 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00437-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Four-shape ewer</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 22  D: 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00430-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Large slop jar</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 29  D: 34</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00448-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Basin with four lugs</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 14  D: 38</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00438-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Large lobed oval bowl in the form of a begonia blossom</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 11  L: 33.5  W: 32.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00440-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Barbed quatrefoil bowl</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 7  D: 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00442-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Four-lobed oval bowl</td>
<td>China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns</td>
<td>Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze</td>
<td>H: 4.5  L: 13  W: 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005.1.00437-1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Four-lobed oval bowl with incised floral medallion
China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze
H 4.5  D 14.3
2005.1.00144

Square four-lobed dish with incised floral medallion
China, Zhejiang province, Yue kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze
H 2.5  W 13.5
2005.1.00488

Four-lobed bowl with bi-disc foot
China, Guangdong province, Meixian or Chaozhou kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Stoneware with iron-green celadon glaze
H 21  D 9.5
2005.1.00489

Four-lobed cup stand with arrow-shaped ribs
China, Hebei province, Xing kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 3  D 15
2005.1.00486
261 Four-lobed cup stand with radiating ribs
China, Hebei province, Xing kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 3  D 15
2005.1.00486

262 Four-lobed bowl with bi-disc foot
and radiating ribs
China, Hebei province, Xing kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 14 D 16
2005.1.00470

263 Conical bowl with bi-disc foot
China, Hebei province, Xing kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 16 D 13
2005.1.00483

264 Rounded cup with handle and bi-disc foot
China, Hebei province, Xing kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 7 D 12
2005.1.00467

265 Ewer with handle joining the rim
China, Hebei province, Xing or Ding kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 17.5 D 12
2005.1.00471

266 Ewer with handle joining the neck
China, Hebei province, Xing or Ding kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 6.5 D 23
2005.1.00472

267 Large lidded jar
China, Henan province, Gongxian kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with white slip
H 35 D 31
2005.1.00460

268 Rounded cup with handle joining the neck
China, Henan province, Xing or Ding kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 8 W 10.5
2005.1.00484

269 Rounded bowl with bi-disc foot
China, Henan province, Xing kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 4 D 15
2005.1.00477

270 Ewer with handle joining the rim
China, Henan province, Xing kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware
H 5 D 16
2005.1.00481

271 Lid for a large lidded jar
China, Henan province, Gongxian kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with white slip
H 7 D 11.5
2005.1.00452

272 Bottle with quatrefoil mouth and lugs
China, Henan province, Gongxian kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with white slip
H 22 W 16
2005.1.00488
279  Dish with painted floral lozenge motif
China, Henan province, Gongxian kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with cobalt-blue pigment over white slip
H: 4.5  D: 23
2005.1.00474

280  Dish with painted floral double-lozenge motifs
China, Henan province, Gongxian kilns
Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50
Glazed stoneware with cobalt-blue pigment over white slip
H: 4  D: 18
2005.1.00475

281  Round mirror with ring in relief
China
Tang dynasty, 8th or early 9th century
Copper alloy
D: 10.5
2005.1.00836

282  Lobed mirror with flying birds
China
Tang dynasty, 8th or early 9th century
Copper alloy
D: 12
2005.1.00867

283  Lobed mirror with a man playing a zither (qin) and a dancing phoenix and inscription “True gentleman, flying frost”
China
Tang dynasty, 8th or early 9th century
Copper alloy
D: 19
2005.1.00860

284  Round mirror with lions and grapevines
China
Tang dynasty, 7th or early 8th century
Copper alloy
D: 13.5
2005.1.00843

285  Round mirror with lions and grapevines
China
Tang dynasty, 7th or early 8th century
Copper alloy
D: 10.5
2005.1.00842

286  Square mirror with auspicious animals and floral sprays
China
Tang dynasty, late 8th or first half 9th century
Copper alloy
H: 11  W: 11
2005.1.00832

287  Foliated mirror with flying birds
China
Tang dynasty, 8th or early 9th century
Copper alloy
D: 9.5
2005.1.00854

288  Mirror with mythical animals and inscription “Open its casket and look in the mirror / Wipe off quickly the light dust so that / bright like a disc of water / its reflection portrays your other self”
China
Six Dynasties, Six Dynasties period, ca. 6th century
Copper alloy
D: 15
2005.1.00837

289  Mirror with four directional symbols
China
Han period, ca. 1st century BCE–1st century CE
Copper alloy
D: 13
2005.1.00835

290  Mirror with cosmological decoration and inscription “Made on the twenty-ninth day of the eleventh month of the first year of the emperor era of the Qianyuan reign of the Tang in Yangzhou in the midst of the Yangzi River [from bronze that was] smelted one hundred times”
China
Tang dynasty, dated = 759
Copper alloy
D: 21
2005.1.00849
291 Silver Four-lobed box chased with a pair of mandarin ducks in a mountainous garden setting
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 3 L 9 2005.1.00862-1/2 to 2/2

292 Silver Four-lobed oval box with a pair of deer in repoussé and a chased lion
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 3 L 9 W 6.5 2005.1.00865–1/2 to 2/2

293 Silver Leaf-shaped box with pairs of birds in flight in repoussé and chased
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 2.5 L 9 W 7 2005.1.00864–1/2 to 2/2

294 Silver Leaf-shaped box with pairs of birds in flight in repoussé and chased
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 2.5 L 9.5 W 7 2005.1.00866-1/2 to 2/2

295 Silver Lobed triangular box with three insects in repoussé and a chased pair of ducks
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 3 L 10 W 7 2005.1.00867–1/2 to 2/2

296 Silver Lobed fan-shaped box with a pair of parrots in repoussé and a chased pair of ducks
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 2.5 L 9.5 W 6.4 2005.1.00868–1/2 to 2/2

297 Silver Lobed box with a pair of long-tailed parrots in mutual pursuit in repoussé and a chased pair of songbirds
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 2.5 D 9 2005.1.00860–1/2 to 2/2

298 Silver Lobed oval box with a pair of long-tailed parrots in mutual pursuit in repoussé and a chased pair of songbirds
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Silver, parcel-gilt H 3 L 9.5 W 7.5 2005.1.00869–1/2 to 2/2

299 Gold Octagonal footed cup with cast and chased decoration and figures of Central Asian musicians and a dancer
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Gold H 9 D 13.5 2005.1.00918

300 Gold Pair of lobed oval bowls with two ducks in repoussé among chased flowers

301 Gold Lobed oval bowl

302 Gold Pair of square lobed dishes with chased insects, flowers, and knotted ribbons

303 Gold Lobed dish with chased insects, flowers, and knotted ribbons
China Tang dynasty, ca. 825–50 Gold H 1 D 15.5 2005.1.00919
appliqué
a form of decoration in which a motif is made separately and then applied to an object.

bi
(Chinese) a flat disc with a central hole, typically made of jade, used in ancient China for ritual purposes.

biscuit
unglazed, fired ceramic.

Bosi
(Chinese) non-Muslim Persians.

caulk
to fill the seams between planks of wood in the hull of a ship to make them watertight.

celling
timbers laid over a ship's frame to protect the hull or support a cargo.

celadon
a high-fired (at a temperature above 1,200 degrees C) ceramic with a grey-green glaze; so-called after the shepherd hero of L'Astrée (a seventeenth-century French romance by Honoré d'Urfé), who wore clothes of this color.

dunnage
material (for example, tree branches) used to pack out or provide support for a cargo.

dusun
a type of ceramic storage jar made in and around Guangdong province; so-called because they were particularly valued by the Dusun people of Sabah, Borneo.

earthenware
a low-fired (at a temperature below or around 1,000 degrees C) ceramic which is “soft” and porous.

Eight Trigrams
ancient Chinese divinatory symbols, each consisting of three lines, either broken or unbroken.

flux
a substance added to a glaze to lower its firing temperature.

fouling
encrustation of a ship’s hull with marine life (for example, barnacles) and other substances, impairing its movement through water.

glaze
a liquid mixture applied to a ceramic surface and fired at a high enough temperature to melt and become glassy, in order to add color and make the ceramic dense, smooth, and shiny.

ground tackle
the anchor and other equipment used to moor a ship.

Hui
(Chinese) a foreigner, specifically of the Central Asian region.

inkstone
a utensil for the preparation of ink, a stick of which is rubbed on the stone’s smooth surface with a little water, the resulting ink collecting in a well.

intaglio
a process for the preparation of ink; a stick of which is rubbed on the stone’s smooth surface with a little water, the resulting ink collecting in a well.

inkstone
a utensil for the preparation of ink; a stick of which is rubbed on the stone’s smooth surface with a little water, the resulting ink collecting in a well.

knot
a Chinese oceangoing ship, with a compartmentalized hull, a high stern, no keel but a deep and heavy rudder, and multiple masts with square sails.

inkstone
a utensil for the preparation of ink; a stick of which is rubbed on the stone’s smooth surface with a little water, the resulting ink collecting in a well.

inkstone
a utensil for the preparation of ink; a stick of which is rubbed on the stone’s smooth surface with a little water, the resulting ink collecting in a well.
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